**CLASS A (1)**
- crane
- hydraulic cranes
- tower crane**
- locomotive crane
- piledriver
- cableway
- derricks
- whirlies
- dragline
- boom trucks over 5 tons.

**CLASS A**
- shovel
- all Excavators (including rubber tire full swing)
- Gradalls
- power road grader
- all CMI equipment
- front-end rubber tire loader
- tractor-mounted drill (quarry master)
- mucking machine
- concrete central mix plant
- concrete pump**
- belcrete system
- automated asphalt concrete plant
- and tractor road paver
- boom trucks 5 tons and under
- maintenance engineer
- self-contained crawler drill-hydraulic rock drill

**CLASS B**
- backhoes (rubber tired backhoe/loader combination)
- bulldozer
- pushcat
- tractor
- traxcavator
- scraper
- LeTourneau grader
- form fine grader
- self-propelled soil compactor (fill roller)
- asphalt roller
- blacktop spreader
- power brooms
- sweepers
- trenching machine
- barber Green loader
- side booms
- hydro hammer
- concrete spreader
- concrete finishing machine
- one drum hoist
- power hoisting (single drum)
- hoist two drum or more
- three drum engine
- power hoisting (two drum and over)
- two drum and swinging engine
- three drum swinging engine
- hod hoist
- A-L frame winches
- core and well drillers (one drum)
- post hole digger
- model CHB Vibro-Tamp or similar machine
- batch bin and plant operator
- dinky locomotive
- skid steer loader
- track excavator 5/8 cubic yard or smaller
- front end rubber tired loader under four cubic yards.

**CLASS C**
- fork lift
- high lift
- all terrain fork lift or similar
- oiler
- fireman and heavy-duty greaser
- boilers and steam generators
- pump
- vibrator
- motor mixer
- air compressor
- dust collector
- welding machine
- well point
- mechanical heater
- generators
- temporary light plants
- electric submersible pumps 4" and over
- murphy type diesel generator
- conveyors
- elevators
- concrete mixer
- beltcrete power pack (belcrete system)
- seeding and mulching machines
- pumps.

Hourly premiums for long crane boom length are as follows, including jib up to two hundred feet (200): (Rates are above A(1) rate).
Over 150 feet - $1.00 per hour premium (as of 7/1/2017: $1.25 per hour premium)
Over 200 feet - $2.00 per hour premium (as of 7/1/2017: $2.25 per hour premium)
*The length of boom shall be measured from center sheave pin to center mounting pin. Premiums are based on boom length used.

Tower cranes will be manned by two Class A(1) operators who will receive $.50 per hour over the Class A(1) rate.

*For specific questions on manning requirements or classifications, please contact the district office or business representative.*